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Columbus gounxaL
Columbosf Nebr.
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WEDNESDAY. MARCH M. UN.

0To Subscribers of tna Jbuur--
1. vim look at the date oppo

site yoar name on the wrappar of
yoar Journal or on we ! "
The Joarnal. Up to tnla data, yoar

. abecription is paid or accomatad
for.

meaaWcmn County Cenveutitu.
Republican oters of I'latte county, Nebraska,

are hereby notified to meet in their respective

precincts siu-- l wards on Saturday, May?, MM.

from 2 p. in. to t p. m., for the pnrpoaeof select-in- s
delegates to the connty convention, to be

i,pM nt I'latte 'enter, on Saturday, May II, MM,

at 1 o'clock p. m.. of that day, to choose dele

gates to tho republican state convention, ana
delegates to tho republican third congressional
convention, for the further purpose of nominat-

ing candidates for county attorney, delegates to
tho twenty-fourt- h district representativecoHven-tion- .

delegates to the tenth district senatorial
convention, to nominate representative for dis-

trict nmnlr twenty-fou- r, to select officers and
members of the central committee for a term of
two jeare, and for fciicli other business as may

come before the convention.
The township meetings will also nominate

local officer.
The- - weral wards and precincts will beentit-i.- .i

t i illites for each ward and precinct, and
tooneilelegate for wfch fifteen votes and major
fraction thereof cast for Judge Barnes at ine
last general election, and will have the follow-

ing number of delegate:
City of Columbus -
First ward. Ilutler 3

d ward 5 Lonp..... 3
Thirdward 3 Lost (reek
Columbus township.. tJranville. 5
Itismurk. Borrows jj
Hherma- n- Monroe.
Crouton. " Joliet 5
ShellCreek 4 St. Bernard. 5
Grand l'rairie 3 Woodville. g
Humphrey 5 Walker

Edwin Hoibe, Chairman.
(i uikett Hctat, Secretary.

Oficial Call for laiuUicuu State
Conventien.

The republican of the Mate of Nebraska are
hereby called to meet in convention at the Audi-

torium in the city of Lincoln, on Wednesday.
Ma IS, WOl.at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purposeof placing in nomination candidates for
the following offices, to be voted for at the next
general election to lie held in the state of Ne-

braska, November 8, 1MI, viz:
Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary f state.
Auditor of public accounts.
Treasurer.
Superintendent of public instruction.
Attorney general.
Commissioner of public lands and buildings.
Eight electors of president and vice president.
Anil to eleet four delegates at large and four

alternates to the republican national convention
to bo held in the city of Chicago, 111., on Tues-
day, June 21, 1WM; and for the transaction of
Mich other business as may regularly come be-

fore eaiil btato convention.
The basis of representation of the several conn-tic- s

in said com ent ion shall be tho vote cast for
Hon. John It. Barnes for judge of the supremo
court at the general election held on November
3, 1WCJ, giving one delegate for each 100 votes or
major fraction thereof so cast for said John B.
Barnes, and one delegate at large for each connty.
Said apportionment entitles the counties men-

tioned below to tho following representation in
the convention:
Boone 13 Butler 14
Colfax t Madison lit
Merrick- - 10 Nance. ....... ...... 9
1'latte.. 10 A OIK ............... . 2f

Stanton. ... . ...... 7

II. C. Links iv. Chairman.
A. It. Ai.l.EN, Secretary.

The Japanese report that Port Arthur
has been captured, and the RnssiaDS
flatly deny the story.

DF.rUTV LutOR COMMISSIOKKR BUSH

lias started oat .from Lincoln again on
his fire escape crusade throughout the
state.

Meakl Drfhert, the eon
of1John Drebert of Pierce, Neb., died
Friday at the Methodist hospital in
Omaha of lockjaw, which resulted from
vaccination.

Tire town of Osmond, Nebraska, suff-
ered great loss by fire last Wednesday.
The damage is estimated at $19,700 and
on all that amount the insurance is only
810,925. Many of the property owners
carried no insurance whatever.

Telegraphic news sent from Vienna
states that information has reached there
that Turkey is not only preparing for
war with Bulgaria, but for the eventual-
ity of Russia and Austria making an ad-

vance into its Balkan domains.

ChaxcelijOB Andrews of the State
University was taken ill on the train
while near Chicago, and taken to a hos-
pital in that city, where his physicians
say he must remain for several days at
.the least. He was on his way east to
deliver several lectures.

Axdrew Com.ee, a boy of 11 years,
was before the county court in Schuyler
on a charge of stealing baling wire from
Fred Hoppe of Richland. Owing to bis
extreme youth leniency was urged and
no punishment inflicted other than a
fine of $5, which was suspended during
good behavior.

According to an exchange there was
a rather romantic incident connected
with the arrest of a man at St. Joseph,
HVk, the other day for running a gamb-
ling house. The prosecuting attorney
who had the warrant issued found in his
prisoner his former school teacher who
had taught him to read. -

The Nebraska state board of equaliza-
tion has issued an order to county asses-
sors to assess all church property that is
briagiag in a revenue. This is under-
stood to include all church buildings
which are being used for entertainments
to which an admission is charged, and is
considered a blow to church socials.

The opinion of the supreme court of
the .United States in the case of-th- e

Northern Securities company against
the United States, involving the merger
of the Northern Pacific Railroad com
paay, was handed down Monday in
Washington and was in favor of the
government. The opinion was read by
Justice Harlan.

A fratrik fire, carried by a heavy wiad
from the west, destroyedone of the big
Cody bares near North Platte Wednes-
day of last week, aad also burned about
an tons of baled hay aad all oatbaOd- -
iuga and farm machinery on the ranch.
The loss to the Cody reach alone is est
HtatsdatfltDwhichwasfaUyiaaared.
The sispailj haloaged to Mrs. Cody.

A ispressatative of the telephone, tele-grap- h

aad express companies attempted
to convince the state hoard of asssss-me- nt

aad equalisation that- - "local"
uinnanr. as used ia the --revenue few,
means the county aaMsaaMat oaneer aad
not the preoiaot worker. In behalf of
the corporations it was set forth at great
length that an endless amount of work
would be necessary if each deputy should
be called apon to assess all the corpora-

tion property found ia his district, and
solely out of coaaiders tina for the hard-work- ed

tax searchers the companies
woald like to do baeiness directly with
the connty asasssor.

The board was of the opinion that cor-

porations, like individuals, must obey
the law as it is written, that it woald not
be stretched or shrunken an inch to
accomodate anyone, that the words "local
assessor" are good old English words
with bat one meaning aad that the com-

panies must toe the mark and do busi-

ness as the law requires.
In addition to the returns made by the

deputy assessors, the board will be guid-edaaomew-

by the-comple- te property
statement which it has ruled must be
furnished apon demand by all corpora-

tions. A similar list will be filed with
the county assessor to be used in cheek-

ing np the work of his deputies.
State Engineer Adna Dobson wishes

to warn all fanners in the irrigation dis-

tricts to get as much water as possible
on their land early this spring, as the
indications are that there will be a
shortaee during the sammer months
when the moistare usually is applied.

Mr. Dobson has been unusually active
during the but month looking np con-

ditions and finds that in the hills of
Colorado, the source of all the streams
which furnish water for Nebraska farm-
ers, there is the lightest snowfall known
since the country was settled. In one
district where it was not unusual to find
eight or ten feet of snow bat eight inches
have fallen during the winter. Mr.
Dobson states that such a condition can
have but one effect; there is to be a
drouth so far as irrigation districts are
concerned. Bains in the spring, no
matter how heavy or bow frequent will
not materially alter the situation as the
rain water quickly runs off. It is the
great piles of mountain snow gradually
melting during the very hottest sammer
months which keeps the water supply
steady when it is most in demand.

"Get all you can while it lasts, and
begin as soon as possible,' is Mr. Dob- -

son's advice.

The Nebraska Farmer reports the con-

dition over the state for fruit as being
favorable for a good crop. At Arlington
all fruit tress, except the late varieties of
cherries, seem to be in good condition.
Mr. Stephens of Crete says he believes
"the eastern half of Nebraska will have
perhaps a half crop of poaches. In cen-

tral and western Nebraska, careful ex-

amination shows fruit buds of twenty-fiv- e

leading varieties of peaches to be in
perfect condition. From Kenesaw, 165
miles west of Omaha, to Julesburg, CbL,
210 miles further west, we find peach
buds perfectly sound and promising a
full crop. Competent judges have ex-

pressed the opinion that central Nebras-
ka will grow peaches in commercial
quantities with more profit thtn eastern
Nebraska."

Lincoln news to the Omaha Bee con-

tained the following: "Lee Herdman,
financial agent of the democratic party
in Nebraska, clerk of the supreme court
and said to be leader of the reorganizers,
made a statement recently that he was
for Mr. Bryan as a delegateat-larg- e to
the national democratic convention. At
the same time he stated that there was
only one obstacle in the way of the dem
ocrats nominating a winning ticket.
That obstacle would be eliminated if
Mr. Bryan woald drop the free coinage
of silver idea. Later Mr. Herdman ex-

pressed the belief that Mr. Bryan would
not do Uns."

The fame of Nebraska text books has
spread to other lands. The University
Publishing company of Lincoln Wednes
day received a large order from the edu
cational authorities of Japan for copies
of the "New Elementary Agriculture,"
issued by Professors Bruner, Bessey and
Sweezy of the stete university, last
spring. The book is to be introduced ss
a text book in the schools of the Japan-
ese empire.

At a recent meeting of the general
committee a program was arranged for
the semi-centenni- al celebration of the
organization of Nebraska as a territory.
Msy 29 will be observed by nliaioas
ceremonies of a commemorative char
acter. May 30 will be devoted to mili
tary and cmc parades. May 31 will be
given over to commemorative exercises
and historical reminiscences.

President Roosevelt's recent Droela- -
mation regarding the observance of neu
trality by all officials and the abstention
from either action or speech which
might cause irritation to either Japan or
Russia has produced a great impression
in SL Petersburg. The newspapers
print prominently articles commending
the substance and spirit of the procla-
mation in the highest terms.

An importer of radium in New York
gives out the startling news that the
price of this latest product of the adsa-tist- e

increased $434000 a pound in two
days recently, and the commercial rate
now is $12,eo0,00a So great has been
the demand for a few grains that the
supply on the market probably wfll have
disappeared by the end of the present

th.

Convicts at the Nebraska penitentiary
are to be permitted to lay aside the
striped naiforai now in ass at the
tutaon. Warden Bssaui he
credit system whereby prisoners
conduct is good will be uniformed ia
gray. Those of unruly dsmositioa will
tocoafiaed ia the old cell house aad wfll
continue to wear the customary garb.

The town of Clarks is wrestling with
the problem of how to saay themselves
with a water aad electric light system.
The ncoaeaitioa talked is to build a sub-
stantial bmldiag saitehle for the shove

ship. is put at
about teVOOO.

i ADDITIONAL
:: LO0AL ::

Several spaas of the Fallsrtoa
bridge were carried out by the ice Wed-

nesday afternoon,'' bat this Thursday
morning the bridge at this place still
stands, the ice,having formed a gorge at
the head of the islsadwhieh forces the
water all into the north channel. There
is danger, however, that it may cat out
aad cease the main channel to flow on
this side. Genoa Leader.

Members of thecarpsatara and joia-er- s'

union contemplate addiag to their
organization the atructaral aad iron
workers. The western states do not
have so many workers ia these lines but
there are advantages to all lines of work-

men in being banded together. This
matter was to have been brought before
the union last Saturday bat on account
of not having a full attendance at the
meeting the matter was not acted upon.

Bixby is among the first this
to turn out spring poetry. He expresses
himself in the following:
"Withdracaatd plow the fanaer now

bfertUaietfbtasv;
Ha kikes away at break of day

Aad works tUl he is diuy.
Aad when at last the diaasr blast

His ltoteniajtesr ileth.
With ess asdbaai aad pie aad Jaat

Hisstoaaachhewaleth.
Here iaaydea with paste aad pea

It ismytasktoBtter
The thoashta I tbiak for clothe aad drink

Aaddflry breed and batter.
Aad tboachta mat eoese, bo odds how baa.

To fatter woald be treason
Lead ia too high or I woald try

To rem a fans this seesoa."

Last week The Journal made men-

tion of a bill which will be presented
before the Iowa state legislature provid
ing that children residing in the country
districts be allowed the privilege of
attending any high school in the county,
the district in which the pupil resides
paying the tuition. Our attention has
been called to the item, and we wish to
give our readers a few thoughts for con-

sideration. We have at this time, ten
students outside the Columbus district,
attending the school here and paying
their own tuition, which is $2 a month
for students in the eighth and higher
grades, and $1.50 for all grades below
the eighth. Besides the tuition the chil-

dren have board accounts, and their
expenses, amount to about the same as
if they were attending any college or
university. These country boys and
girls who wish to advance are entitled to
a higher education than the average
country school can give, and as the dis-

trict is not in position to supply them
with their wants there are many people
who believe it right and just that the
home district, where the taxes are paid,
should bear the expense of the schooling
elsewhere. Nebraska has had two state
laws similar to the one proposed ia Iowa,
but both have been declared uaconstitu- -

tional by the supreme court.

Albert Luth writes The Journal a
letter telling about the land in Stevens
county, Washington. Mr. Luth has a
farm there and aaya he is pleased with
the country and the opportunities it
affords. He also sends a clipping from
a paper which gives a good idea of the
locality, a few facte from which he sug-
gests we reproduce for the benefit of
those who are seeking homes and invest-
ments. The following will be of interest
to all such: "The Empire county" of
the "Evergreen state" comprises 5,000
square miles. Its topography is as diver
sified aa its resources. Semi-mountaino-

its mountains contain deposits of
gold and silver for treasure seekers,
copper and lead for the industrious,
marble, granite and slate for the builder,
clays for the potter and brickmaker, and
upon the mountain slopes and foothills
timber in abundance. The lands of the
valleys produce big crops of grain, hay
and vegetables without irrigation. The
fruits, grains, grssscs and vegetables
raised in Stevens county have taken
prizes wherever exhibited; its fruit is
free from the ravages of the 'Orchard
paste. Thousands of acres of govern-
ment land are yet open for settlement
sufficient to provide hundreds with free
homes. Deeded lands may also be pur-
chased at prices varying according to
locality and improvements. Unimproved
land may be bought from $3 to $6 per
acre. Improved farms from $6 to $30
an acre.

Em. J. Potts, a former business man
of this city in the 70s, aad now represent
ing an article manufactured by another
old-tim- e Columbus boy, Elmer Sheets,
and which, by the way, has become quite
popularand baa an enormous sale, writes
an interesting letter to a friead here in
which he makes mention of former resi-

dents of Columbus who have since locat-
ed in the section of country he has been
visiting. Mr. Potts says: At Spokane
saw Doland(formeriy of DoUad k Smith,
Columbus) there; he's the 'head push' in
the 8pokaae Drag Go, jobbers. Met
John Schram ia Seattle. At Tacoma I
met Dr. F. J. Schug, who is Tacoma'a
heslthosacer. Also saw George Wendell
there. He is city salesman for a com-missi- oa

house. In Olympia I met Hon.
Byron Millet- U- About April 10, go to
San Diego aad National. Will see AL
Arnold at latter town. By the way I
met Bert Arnold in San Francisoo. He
is with theGermania Life Insurance Co.
Alph Burgess is living ia Oakland, CaL
Wats Burgess is living" ia Philadelphia.
My mother still hale aad hearty despite
her 75 years, has been practicing in
Trisco for the past eighteen moaths.
Jos Baker and wife are in Los Angeles.
Lizzie (now Mrs. Clarence) is living in
'Frisco. I saw her aot long ago. She
looks weU. FraakBergeasiastillintbe
patent msdioiae business ia Trisco.
Steve Lang called at Jraak'aofisce last
sammer but I did aot get to ase him.
Calvin Shaw (formerly of .the Pawnee
Rsssrvatioa) ma contractor and builder
ia Oakland aad owaa doseaa of houses
sad lots there. He has made a fortune
in building aad selKug houses and lots.
Harry and Charlie Burgess an located
ieCUcagvat 51 Pssxk street" Ineoa-cladia- g

his letter Mr. Potts desires to
be resMsmbered to all old Columbus

aad adda: "I now have the
isast territory, bat dont know

howkMMrlnaayreteinit I may be seat
to Jerasalem or Vladivostok for-a- ll
I know."

ftsf !

' Dont pay rent when yen can bey a
home for the same mousy. We have

the aerth part of the city and any
to lease a house for two a

we will you.a J. Boon k 8ou.

W" " vP.vrsr 'W'S11'-- -
T-Se-l

PERSONAL
MENTION

AugaatWagasrj it to
day evening.

Miss Martha Bean ted friends
David City last weak.

Mrs. R. G. Strother of Monroe
calling on friends here Saturday.

U. & Mace left Monday for Carson,
Iowa, called by the death of a aieoe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Touakia went to
Grand Island last week to visit reJeti

Miss Olga Olsson arrived Saturday
from Lincoln to visit her brother, T. W.
Olsson.

Miss Nell Harris has returned from
Central City aad is again employed at
the Fillman store.

Dr. Dale Woods of Schuyler was in the
city Wedaesday, calliag on friends on
his way to Kearney.

Mrs. H. E. Smith or Denver arrived
here Monday on a vioii to her two sons,
A. J. and Eber Smith.

Mrs. W. N. Hensley went to Lincoln
Friday to visit a few days 'with her
daughter Mrs. Browne.

Ennis J. Wise -- returned to Colorado
last Thursday after a several months'
visit with relatives here.

Mrs. C. A. Clark of Ravenna, Nebraska,
was in the city last week visiting her
niece, Mrs. J. A. Douglas. , --j i

Roy Sheldon of Clifton, Illinois, arriv-
ed here the; first of the week aad will
remain for a time at the home of his
uncle, C. H. Sheldon.

Miss Grace Casper, local editress of
the David City Press, visited in the city
from Friday to Monday, the guest of
Mrs. & E. Baker and other friends.

Misses Nannie McMahon and Mamie
Sheehan left Saturday for Geneva where
they are visiting Miss Lyda McMahon,
matron of the Girls' Industrial school.

Miss Erslrine of St. Paul, Nebraska,
visited her uncle J. E. Erskine and fam-

ily over Sunday. Miss Erskine is a
traveling saleslady for the Paxton Gal-

lagher firm of Omaha.

Miss Mary Geer and Miss Keenan of
Grand Island stopped over to visit Dr.
and Mrs. Geer on their way home from
Chicago. Mrs. Geer, mother of the doc-

tor, who had been visiting here about
four weeks, returned with them Fridsy.

SicUaau tid Vicinity.
Sighing for spring.
Catch the sunshine in The Journal

columns.
How is this? Corn 31 cents per bush

el and oats 32 cents.

The Richland debating society will
soon close for lack of debaters and inter-
ested people.

Friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Miller gave them a surprise party
Monday afternoon.

Miss Efie Wertz, of Schuyler, is teach-
ing in district 23 during the sickness of
the teacher. Miss Minnie Wertz.

Girls, don't be in a hurry about marry-
ing. Let your courtship have some
length to it, that you may know what
yon are about.

The Misses Gondring of Columbus
have returned home after spendinga few
days with Grandpa Gondring near Mc-Pherso- n's

lake.
Will Barnes and family are now resi-

dents of Broken Bow, Neb. Will is a
cousin of J. J. Barnes of Platte county
and will be greatly missed among his
many friends here.

Jske Wacha and Emil King could not
settle in regard to Mr. Wacba's recent
loss by the fire which Mr. King had let
get away from him. Mr. Wacha asked
$500; Mr. King agreed to pay $200, one
load of barley and three tone of hay.
Mr. Wacha could not settle that way and
now sues for the full amount, $1,200.

1ml lento Wo. 1.

Dora Frese drove to Columbus Mon-

day.

Julius Wegner sold bis team of Shet-
land ponies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Aache have moved
to their home on this route.

Arthur Grossnicklaus moved on the
farm vacated by Frank Arnie, jr.

John Saalfeld, who has been quite sick
for some time, ia slowly improving.

Herman Loseke, sr, who has been
laid up for several weeks with a very
sore knee, is getting better.

Ed. G. Iiueschen has just returned
from Lincoln where be spent about three
months at the experimental agricultural
farm.

Mr. Julius Wegner, who returned to-

day has been busy putting up buildings
for John Wnrdeman on his farm near
Clarks.

W.T.Ernst and his two boys went
hunting Sunday. By their ahowiag it
seems .that the ducks which" are most
numerous are the wooden daeka.

Mr. Henry Lussehen, jr., and Miss
Rosa Groteluschen were quietly married'
Sunday in the German Lutheran churchy
Bev. A. W. Frese performing the cer--

Aa we drove near the house of Henry
G. Luoschen, sr., this morning we began
to think that a cyclone had visited them
but on inquiry found that the nameroas
tin cans, boilers, buckete aad other arti-
cles of tia were left there by the partici-paat- a

of the charavari.

Flatto Canter.
FramtteScaaLl

Charles Taylor of CoUmbus hss been
ia this neighborhood during the past
week.bayiag and sUppiagcera for the
Wella-Hor- d Cattle company at Central
City.

a J. Carrigis having the house oa his
farm saoved from the hill where it has
stood eiace built to the bead ia the
creek, the site of the old hoase. In ex
cavating for a cellar three aad one-ha- lf

feet of frost was found.
Charley Bloedora left here Saturday

aad returned Tuesday evaauac.
Daring his absence he visited Kearney,
Nebu, Chicago, aad several points in
Iowa, driving about forty miles with a
team to do so. Taat reuowaas a
of hying around that would
mraoodgossrpgososaetolwepup.

!

A few
born bulla. Anuoxp F. H. Omnxnicai.
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At Nirth Opera House

Wednesday Evening,

March 23rd,
PRICES :

25c, 35c, 50c.

aueSeats on sale at Pollock's
drug store.

Homshrey.
From the Leader.

Victor Klebba left for Columbus Sun-
day, where he goes to attend school.

Sister Stephania, of the Humphrey
8L Francis school, has been taken to the
hospital at Columbus. She is quite low
with consumption.

Anton Fangman went to Columbus
Monday. He was accompanied as far as
Platte Center by Mrs. Fangman who
spent the day with her friend Mrs. C. M.
Gruenther.

C. W. Jens returned from his eastern
trip Sondsy evening, and was ill for sev-

eral days after his return. To illustrate
the fact that troubles never come singly
Mrs. Jens and Ruth were also ill this
week.

Fred Myers and family arrived here
last night from Maryland, after an
absence of nearly three months. Mr.
BfvAM AvnAAtari tn makfl his home in
Maryland, but the climate not being
suitable for the cniiaren, ne aeciaea w
return to neeitny, nappy, sunny ne--
Knolra UV Ifvan and familv will re
side in the house lately vacated by C. A.
Herman.

Bev. Father Albert, of St. John's
church near Shell Creek, was in the city
Tuesday afternoon. He had with him a
beautiful bird cage which was about five

feet high and three feet in diameter. It
was composed of 800 pieces of the finest
red cedar wood which was nicely var-

nished and decorated with paints in
various colors. The windows were made
of wire netting. This cage was made by
Father Albert himself and took five

months of good labor to complete -- it
He was offered $400 for the cage, but
refused. The cage was sent from Hum-
phrey Wednesday to Quincy, III., as a
gift of Father Albert to his alma mater,
the St. Francis' Sslonas college, in which
it will be placed as a lasting evidence of
his skill in workmanship.

CONFIRMATION SUITS.
We Make a special effort each

year to supply the clothing for
theyeaag mem who are to be
coafrpeu.
- Oar CtairaiatioM Saits are
yery attractire this season.
We hellere we have the finest
liae e?er showa ia olabus.
Wewaat pareats to see them
ami eoaipare them with the
Coafrmatioa saits yon can ind
most aay where.

Everything ia Shirts, Ties,
Collars, Caffs, etc., to com-

plete the ontfft.
3t LOUIS SCHWARZ.

Duriag March and April the Burling
ton will sell onejray tickets to the Pacific
Coast at very low rates. Here are some
of them:

$25.00 to San Francisco and Los An-
geles.

$25.00 to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle.
$220 to Spokane.
$20X0 to Salt Lake City, Butte and

Helens.
$1R75 to Big Horn Basin. Wyoming.

Proportionately low rates to hundreds of
other potaia.

These rates offer an excellent opportu-
nity to ase the great Northwest which
presents unusual attractions to the
homeaeeker. It possesses the iron and
lumber' of Michigan, the wheat of Min-
nesota, the wool of Ohio, the nsheries of
Hew England aad a seaboard rivaling
the AtIantio Coast.

If you will tell me where you are going
I shall be glad to give yon full informa-
tion about rates and train service and
send you advwrtawng matter descriptive
of these wosiderfalseetioae. J. Fsjlkcib,
General ftsssagai Agent, Omaha. 8t
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Z i P I'ri MASTERBml. te.
HEN0MNAL BOY SOPRANO.
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SLOAN EDWARDS

Have yon seen the Tunison atlas we

are offering onr subscribers? Ask to see
one and you will be convinced that yon
need it in your home. Only $3.40 pays
for one of these large books and a yearn
subscription to TnK Journau

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, now 74
Corn :r
Oats bushel :ti
Rye V bushel 40
Barley .KJ

Hogs cwt, 4 70 4 90
Fat steers cwt 3 2J 4 25
Stock steers cwt 2 S0 3 M
Fat cows yj) cwt 2 25 3 00
Potatoes $ bushel 7.i
Butter V t. ' 151S
Eggs 1$ dozen 3

FRKD ritlCF--S AT MILL.
Bran, bulk 80
Shorts, " 90
Chop feed, bulk K
Chop corn, " 80

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

FIFTEEN POULTRY SPECIALISTS.

KEEP ONLY THE BEST. Onr breed,WE era are hitch scorer. If yon want util-
ity and show birtlt Rive us a trial order.
We handle nil varieties of fovrlrt fonnd

in any high class poultry yanl.

BBa.,igoo.i Satisfaction Guarantee!

tyCasli mast accompany orders when booked.

W. II. SWAKT8LEY, Manager.
Konte 3, Columbus, Nebr.

Do yon know Yeast Foam ?
Yeast Foam is the yeast that

makes the best bread, of the
best flavor, you ever tasted.

Yeast Foam is the yeast
that never grows lifeless,
stale or sour, but is always
fresh, sweet and ready tor
use.

Yeast Foam is the best
and most reliable yeast

made, regardless
of cost.

at

is adry, compressed
yeast, compounded of

malt, hops, corn and other
healthful ingredients, in the
sweetest and cleanest factory

in the world. No matter how
long you have kept it, Yeast
Foam is always ready to pro-

duce the freshest, nuttiest
bread that can be made.

The secret is in the yeast.
All grocers sell it at 5c

a package. Each pack-
age contains 7 cakes
enough to make 40
loaves. Send for oar
book. "How to Make
Bread," free.

aWTNIfSTEM IBUT CI
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C. S. Easton & Co.,

-- HAVE

Groceries and Hard-
ware, the agency for the
U. S. Cream Separator,

The hret in point of construction and ease in
operation, convenience in cleaning, light rim-
ing ami the ninety durable Separator made.
If vou arc contemplating buying one come in
and see it, am! if you once ee it you will
buy no other." I also have another shipment
of those heavy

STEEL MAIL BOXES.

We pay the highest market price for
country produce in exchange for any-
thing in our lines.

&e Red Front,
X Eleventh Street,

ONE-WA- Y RATES
To Many

Points
-- in

the State ofV
an. Vm
liMTwfWl

EVERY DAY
UNTIL APRIL 30, 1904

The Ubioa Pacific will sell One-W- ay Colonist
TickHs at the followiBR rate from

COlUaaTWsTJra. Iff ER
$25.00 to Has Francisco. Lou Aajcelea, Hau Dieo, anil niaay tlur

California points.
$20.00 to Ogiles aad Salt Lake Citr.
$20.00 lo Butte, AaacoadaaBd Helena.
$22 50 to Spokane aad Weaatchee. Wash.
$25.00 to Krerett, Fairhavea, Whatcom, Vancouver anil Anionic
$25.00 to Portland, Astoria, or to Tacoaaa and Seattle.
$MM)to Ashland, ICosehun;, Eugene. Albany nail Salem via Port--

land.
For full information inquire of

IK H. BEXHAM, Agent,

"VVVVVVVVVVW1VVtVVVVVtV

HE
I
V WANT A
I FARM.
V
X

I We have a customer anxious
to buy a farm of 120 or ItiO

acres close to Columbus. He
will allow the present owner to

?
V retain possession this year. It
V
V inut le good land, fairly well
y
T improved. : : : : : : :y

t
2 BbCtlER,
t HOCKENBtiRGER &

CHAMBERS.

. COLUMBUS, - NEBRASKA.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinin
SHuTS FBaBIAGTj

Has just received

a new stock of

Fine WaH Paper

We invite the pub-
lic to look the line
over lefore buying.

1 Ragtfs9 StaiiflMf Hm'sI.

Bold ia all shades, is uneqaaled
by any paints or other stains.
A registered pharmacist will
compound all prescriptions.
Call oa B.

LOUIS SCHREIBER, Jr.,
Mansger.

iiuiiniiinnmii
jiniiiiHiiiHiiimiiin

FOR HATCHING FROM BEST
LAYERS IN THE WORLD.

Rim Cm Irm Utktras.
Alsa larria Ptpntt Ricks.

$1.50
IS.

I tYariU located S UctUeatl of St. '

r Mam's Hospital.

. MART11T SCIIILZ, Prop'r,
tf Colmtmbns, Xebr.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiim
T D.8TIKE8.

" ATTOBBTBT AT LAW.

Oato. Olive 8 faetth door aertk of

COLUalBUg. MKManaa.

X

11KSIDKS

Columbus, Nebr. J?

To Many
Points

in

Svarc WmiigtM

XD ORAWA

tyliiiir Cm Shillir
Can do more and better work
than any other shelter sold.
Onr wagons will not scatter
yonrgrain whileon the road to
market or overtax yoar horses
with needless heavy draught.

Biggies ami Carriages
OK THE LATEST AND REST MAKEH.

--All Kinds o-r-

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Come and look onr stock
over before buying : : : :

Wrk UHrl
Horse Skeiag alone oh short
mot fee.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y

RATES
FrsM Sshnahas. Nss..

Effary Itf wis Mas Pacific
Sarra hi U April 3Stb, 19M.

$25.00 geke, San Diego, and many
otber California points.

$25.00 To Ew". Fsirhaven.
Whatcom, Vancouver and
Victoria via Huntington
and Spokane.

$25 .ww To Portland or Astoria, or
to TacoHBa j Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland
or Ilantington and Spokane

$25.00 ToAahland, Boseburg.Eu-gen- e,

Albany and Salem, in-

cluding branch lines in
Oregon, via Portland.

$22.50 To Spokane, all interme-
diate, main and breach lines
on O. R. Sc N. Co., also to
Wenatcbee and interme-
diate points.

$20.00 To Battp. Anaconda. Helena
aad all intermediate main
line points, inclading Og-de- n

and Granger.

$20.00 To fdn and Salt Lake
City and main liae points
on U. P. where regular sec-
ond class rates are higher.

w 1 1 n : 1 1 m 1 h-h-- m

t
DR. R. A. VALUER,

X
TT
T

,i.Twpatan M M aiciaau JtColumbus, Nebr. X
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